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KKU HOT BALL TALK.

The Albany Colts when together and
practice proved by their playing that

they were the best amateur club In Ore-

gon, an-- l are entitled to better words
than those irom a conespondent In a
Lebanon paper. Negotiations were re-

cently pending for a game with a club at
Lebanon, but on account of the members

'he Colts being scattered, several of
the clu being aaay it was given up. A
correspondent in the Lebanon Express
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I inc Residence Burned.

The fine residence of Mr. William Kin-eri- ck

on Fourth street in the 1st ward
was burned early this morning, and
though the frame stands and the lower
part is principally water soaked tho lors

practically a complete one. About
:30 o'clock J. J. Vhituy, residing next

door upon awakening saw a bright light
through his window. He rushed out
breaking In own door open in his haste
and discovered the roof of Mr. Kmericks
residence, only a tew roils away in Humes,
at the rear of the main part. Untitling to
the house he pounded uivon the front
door, but was not answered bv Mr. Em-eric- k,

who was in the house alone, so
soundly did he sleep, until after several
trials, when he cied that he could not
get down the stairway. A long hoard
was leaned against the window frame of
the second story room where Mr Km
eriek was sleeping and he slid to the
ground. In response to the tire alarm
the departa.rnt rettponded promptly and
with three streams soon had tlio llaines
nbder control In the meantime neigl.
bora had iiidutuioue!y gotten nearly
everything out of the tirsi floor in iai'r
condition, llow the tire started U mys-
tery. Appearances indicated that it was
in the rear of tbe hall on the second door.
Thero had been a fire in the kitchen
stove and sparks might have blown
through an open window into the hall.

time given him, emphasizing the im-

portance of tbe aettlemeut of the money
question.r. H.Wood, rfihiscitv. ordee with
excellent oratorical effect for a few min
utes, giving some pleasing illustrations.

Mr. Olmstead answered the' question
reference to the V. S. becomins? the

dumping ground ot the silver of the j

world by asking if Mexico with twenty- - f

five years of free silver had become such.
all the silver in tbe world were broughtto the V. 8. there would be only 152 per

capita.
II. L. Barkley, after persistent calls

spoke eloquently for a few minntes. He j

emphacised tlie necessity of geung na--;
iionai agreement nrst on the silver quee- - jtion. He doesn't believe in selling the)
righta of even the poorest citizen. He
baa been aked bow silver will circulate
anyway in case ol free coinam and his
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Tho "Haywood" If the tti witfut r4 mtiU,i t..'-it- - wrri jtT"if for ul fclrm cl
XMda and riders. Mde of mtri that is o fh mti ir-- y: sv;ve ta eoassru ;ti!
easily taken apart and pat tosetbr; iias ie i 'm;s 'si--i rsrb : . v;ot tha; it fatjwill hold tosetlm even in an acciJen-.- : no uoiit'i
that cannot be broken; so simple that its si.'i:i c ;.r. - stn .
ttiece crank tn place of a dozen parts: always re.ur- - -j tjre !

FRAME Improved double diamoni. en nut: i r lr.rolled steel rods (toaebeat and stronsc-s- t m?tai Uc t i?? I -

alnmlnnxn bronze nitraes la seen a maan- - r th-- r i - ,i

looae; a marvel of noielty, mplicjtT i J daraJ t t : t:f :r?:.: t
In bicycle mechanism known, toboiii airr.inc-r:!"-- t tizt y f ' ;
that frames continually break an-- l Irsrtarr a" Itrvxu j r.'i - v
in cannot be repaired. TPHEtLs c- vrr;..-.,-.- t ;i r .

and brass nipples- - HUBS Larae -1 t' T.t. i:i & -

ran A-- Wrieht Qnlck Repair, or some - fj nr.-":;i;-- i:. ..
bearings to eTery part, including vrhciis. crsi --C;rrv.z jt"., .
CONES Beat quality tool steeJ, csrelchy venipi rei anil i.- -r i

hardened centers, rear adjustment. tK "5vS :cit. t. . .rt- ri'tected by patents: no cottr pica. JtEACH Shcf;". i ic.-h-.- !';.? s
64 or T2. FUOJTT FORK Indestructible: fork cron roe-l- e f r
BAR Eerersible and adjustable: erjil- - adjustc-- l Co ;tvnished if ordered. SAD OLE P. & F.. i.il!

Recovered $1(KK) Damages.

Drammer Stephen P. Hart's $25,CC3

damage suit aaiiu-- t the Southern PactCe
Railroad Company wa decided by Julte
Shsttack in department No. 1 of the
state circuit court today. The east;,
which involved many points cf especLd
interest to railroad and paecengers, wee
tried before tbe court a short time sg-- .

Hart clairre-- i damages for lieng ejecud
from a Southern I'a.'Uic train. He had

difficulty with tbe cor. j actor over his
ticket, which wb of tbe identiScatioa
class, and resorted to the law for satis-
faction, monetary and otherwise.

The decision of the court is that Hart
was wrongfully ejected; that he had s
much right to be on board tbe train ua
had to be at bis own fireside, and the
company's representatives were at fao' t

tbe quarrel, ihe court assesses tie
general damage at $1000.

epea.ing of the charge of conspirscr
on the part of t e plaintiff theconrl s&id :
His conduct in regard to this ticket dot s
not seem to me to indicate any each pur-
pose or design on bis partes is attribute 1

him by the defendant; therefore, X

lay tbat matter ont of Use case.
In summing up the court said : 1 Lt

come to theeonclusiin that the plaintiffshould recover nothing for the damages
which he received by being ejected from
tbe car insomuch aa be resisted ; that be
should be allowed, however, for general
damages, retailing from such a transact-
ion as I have described, the snm of f 1000.

Telegram.

FAILING MANHOOD--

Cecerzl aatf rferyoss CshZZy.

Weaine--T cf EnH t
Kiart. ci rrcr
or Lactases la fcld ne
Voasst KoiKBt, Kotla
Manhood fiilT ttesared.
How to Kchure asd "

Weak. Lc- -
irleTeioed Portions cf
tai Udst Tloirde Timhb.

be&eEi in a day.
Crasatries. Sewd for DeagtiUie rVx-f-

and prool, xaaikd taeakdi tree.

EBIE UECICAl C3 Buffalo, H. Y.

NEW YORK WORLD.
THRICE-A-WEE- K EDITION

ragtt a iTttk 15S Pajtn a Tesr.

Is larger thas any weekly or semi--
weekly paper published and is the only
mportactt democratic .weekly pub-
lished in New Yo. k CLtr. Three times

1 large as the leading republican week
ot New lort Ctty. It will be of

special advantage to yon during; the
Presidential Campaign, as :t t pub
lished every other cay, except Sunday,
and has all tbe freshness and timeliness

a daily. It combines all the new
with a long list of interesting depart-
ments, cnique feature, cartoons and
graphic ilioKrauotif, the latter a
specialty.

AH t.iese tmprtr.'vmects have been
made without any increase in Use cost
which remains at one doi'ar per Tear

We offer this unequal ed newspaper
and the Wkzxxy Dewocxat together one
rear tor $i.00. Satisfactory terms with
dailT

C0NSEE7ATOS! 0F1SIG

Albany College
Tevschers for the school rear ISiZz

ZLnri M. Parvin, Mas. Poc director.
Awistsnt teachers-Marguer- ite Alderson,

M--, Heia Gilbert and Mrs. Josephine
Sharpe.

Thorough and rvstematis instruction
given in all tbe important branches of
music Best conservatory rooms and
latgeet musical library ami facilities for
mifciral work. Largest number of coo-serrat-orr

students enrolled of asr music
school in the state. Terms low. Send
for circular and catalogue, to

Wallace Howe Lea. A.
Oregon.

Academy
of

Our Lady of Per-
petual Help.

Boarding School for Girl.
Thorough instruction Wholesome

diet Homelike treatment. Consider-
ing bard times, favorable redactions are
made lor boarders and day schoare.
Studies will be resumed SepU 1st, For
farther particulars call at the Academy
or write to Sister Superior.

WANlED. Mrs.CHART cutting. Clt at Democrat
othce if hantt one to sed.

A situation to do generaWANTED. in a rmalt family. Leav
word at tbe Pemockat cmce.

. I
A BARGAIN in an improved ttrtn. S'J

fx. acre nur WcoJ Station. O. C. ek E.
House, bare, orchard, pood soring. '25 acre
in grain a much more ready tor plow.
Price $700. Terms easy. A.lr-w-s,

J. . HorntAS, Box 25, Albany.

THE MINES. Boarding. lodgingAT meals may be secured of the sub-s- en

her a the SantUrn mines, at his place
at the mouth of Dry Guka.

tt. W. Whits.

MOVING. Carefully, promp'lyHOUSE the lowest price. Call on or
address G W Taylor, 4th and Madison Si
Albany.

GEO E FISH
PLUMBERS

Tin roofing and plnuiiag. Opposite
he opent hooae ,

1RE:
I J would sar to the ladies cf Albany asd

vicinity that she is prepared to do diets
making and to teach in all its brancbes,
sjamiess waists a specialty. I will teach a
good seamstress in one week so the will be
a good dressmaker. Residence, Baser St ,
between Third and Fourth St.

SALE. SU am wood saw in goodFOR cheao for cash. Inquire,
Mn. K. K. Owen, 3rd. between Esworth
and Broaddlbin.

WANTED. The Ladies Aid
HOME desires to secure a borne for
a boy of It year of age, apply to Mrs. A.
B. Woodir for particular.

TRADE. Vive acres of goodFOR land nine miles south of Oiegon
City, for tive acres of land within ten
miles of Albany, cr will sell for $125 cash.
Address, Arthur Uugan, Albany, Or.

OR SALE. A first das piano - at aF' '
bArgain account non delivery. Call

on Agent S. P. Co., a. depot.

FOR SALE. Several head of
PIGS China pigs, about 8 weeks old, ;

registerable. A o. 1 pig for $5, either
sex, f bought within 4 week. Call at the
6keel phiew 1 mile north of A lbany .

F It liVGUSOS.

A fine lot fCUCUMBERS any siis, at the Sketl
garden. See F H Bughson, gardener.

Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

Miss Carrie Layton bar retorned from
Yaqniua Bay.

Perry end Doc Conn re'urned last
night from the mountains after having
killed seven Jeer and bad a good time.

Mrs Amanda Keeter and Mis Eliza-- in
tefh Hnmohrev. of Newoort. are in the
city tbe gnesU U M Iian Rrmef- -

Mrs. L. Bilyea and ton Ccke returned
home last evening after s very pleasant
month stay at roiey fcpnngg onard.

Rev. IL L. Hood has retorned (oShedd
from tbe east Mrs. Hood ia viaiting for to

'ew days with her parent in Butte,
ontana.
Mr.E.L Thompson ba been appointed

special ad inster of the North British In- -
aurance Comuanv. wi'h lieadnnarters at
San Francisco.

, w ... uui tm w: a ja j a uicrir
tng tomorrow at 4 o'clock. Good music
Ail men cordially invited.

C. H. WaUon. an attorney of Albanr.
m re I on tbe bav this week to look af- -. f O " 1 . r . - . ... nowoarg interest mine

congressional contest. Maishfieid Son.
Mrs, Will R-c- e and children, who have

ueen spending the summer with their
grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Gd--
more, retorned to Portland today. Ash-reco- rd.

Mrs L C. Dicker, of Albanr. is at the
home of Mr. Charles Irvine, darine the
sickness of Mrs. Irvine . M rs . Dickey i
the wife of 9 Dickey of linn
county. Independence Enterprise.

Postmaster T. J States left thi
mg for Dal:-as- , Texas, as one of the dele-
gates from Oregon to the Sovereign Grand
LodgeI.O..O. F. end will be gone tuo
or three weeks.

AUoenevTncairi?. Oli rer Pnwe-1- Paer
Carey and Roe Zootman started for tbe
Alsea coon try Thursday morning, in
q nest of fish, deer, bear, etc. Browns--
vi. le tunes.

J. A. Gross, of the Depot Hotel. left
Monday for Shovel creek hot snrines for IS
bis health. As soon aa the toad bath
extracts "the yellow lever" from him
and he discan4 that pin. tbe old man
will be himself again, Ashland Record.

Ed Bryson leaves tcr tbe East, Hon
day, to enter tbe literary and iaw de
partment ot txiiom&ia college. He ex

lypects to be absent three years, and as
Ed is a good student we predict that be
will return with honors. Corvaiiis
Times.

Thomas Kav retaraed ves'erdav of
from Waterloo, where he has spent a
portion of the summer looking after the
woolen mill at that place. He reports
everything at tbat pleasant little manu--
isrtnnng town tn good shape and tbe
mi.l doing very wed. tuteemm.

The LOTM enjoyed s roost delurht- -
fl evening. At dose of Hive review
Mrs Sears announced that in honor of
the birthday of their respected State
Commander Nellie II Lambson, the la-
die hao prepared a lunch in the library
iir umwon w--a coed acted there and
riven the seat of honcr, after which Lady
Commander Sears, in behalf of Albany
bite, presente 1 her with a beautiful sil-
ver cake-baske- t. Mrs Laabson respond
ed in a very earnest manner, showing
her great appreciation of the beautiful
gift, Mrs CO Lee sang two solos and
Miss Helen Crawford recited,dotng them
selves credit as they always do. Unlike
mo--i arprieee this was a genuine one as
Mrs Lambson hadn't the least eospicion
of the plot. B.

MLs Elma Parker fifteenth birthdav
was honored last evening bv a pleasant
party given by Miss Jessie Clifton, a de
lightful aHair in every respect, Those
present were: Misses Loma and Yeta
Henton Lirxie Patterson. Frank Murphy.
'Ira Harkness, Ora Sim perm. Veda Tor- -
oeu, lizzie Kuth t linn, t ranees
French, Laura aod Nellie Iacnals. Mary
Jenkins. Bessie Beam. Erma Carter,
Bessie Tyree. Flossie Knecht. Gertrude
O Bnen, brace Teller, innie Mayo, Lti-lia- n

Lanning, Minnie Merrill, Elvn and
r.;eie v.nn. Anna 'UarshaL
Carothers, Bessie and Eima Parker.
M essrs. Fran k and W ill M cG bee. Loais
and Clydi Fox. Frank A iien,Archie Kiee,
tA Mover, ul Mernu. Arthnr Moon,
Vernon Ramp, Fred Weatherford, Harry
t aw ford, ciaod Lambson. Pell Burt
hart, Clarence Craw, Roy Parker. Clare
Ketcbnm, Martin Meisner, Joe Tyree,
Joe Kaiston. ard Liltier. Meve Kuey,
liarry W ak'en and buy Miller,

Reply to the Le Nation Growl.

In rep'y to the letter from the Leba-
non B. B. C. or farmers, as yoa might
call them, I wrsh to say the letter was
an insult and urcalied tor.

Tbe Colts will nay no attention to this
team from Soda-Le-w, as there would be
no money or honor in defeating them.
The Indian team can easily defeat any
coontry team in tbe state. I doubt if
Lebanon could score with tbem. The
only way Lebanon ever did pla ball was
with their mouths. Inquire of George
Elkins. In the first place thev are out
of our class: in tbe second place they
cannot play ball without practice; in the
third place the Colts have been disband-
ed for over a month.

If the boys were here we would show
tbem something aboit base ball . After
this we will take no notice of their in-

sults. A Colt.

Rival Akmiis. There was a detnon--
st ret ion Wednesday evening by the two
holy bands of this city. The occasion
was made memorable by the fact that It
was to 1 the first appearance of the
"Army of American Volunteer." There
is sll over the world a band of professed
christians known to the people as the
"Salvation Army," and tbey are of En-

glish origin. They put 1 heir feet hard
upon the neck of the infant American
band of christians Wednesday evening
much in tbe same manner that the
"mother country" attempted to throttle
her offspring in revolutionary times,
"JoLnny Bull's finger" is in every pie,
be it of Christianity or bloodshed. Wed-

nesday night the Salvation Army was
out in about the largest numbers known
here and made more noise than they
ever did. Tbe reason was obvious.
Corvallia Times.

Railroad Makinq. The eustomery
complaints come from the Astoria rail-
road. Here is one from the Salem Jour
nal ; "Salem men who have come home
from tbe works on the Astoria Railroad
say they do not treat the men fair down
there. One man who worked on the
track 17ij days had $23,25 coming to him.
He was in the hospital a lew days, and
came away with 5S.tx. xne rest went
for board and hospital fees, and ten per
cent discount on wages. It ta very sickly
and the men are rapidly leaving."

- Xe

ArrwtctATe. thsie Pastor. At the
parsonage of 0. P. church, Wednesday
evenlrg many members and friends of
tbe chuich gathered in surprise 01 ine
pastor, W. V. McGee and gave bun such
a pounding oh nr. Such appreciation
as the lAimoerisnd 1 resoyieriana uavw
for their castor vou can guess very well
when we tell you that this is the fourth
manifestation ol the same since Christ-
mas. A purse, a suit of clothes, a six
weeks rest and a larder full ot provisions.
They have regular survices ever Sunday,
prayerraeeuuK a nurw-mj- - riruiug.
S. C. E. and Junior Endeavor and Sun. I

day school each Sabbath. Go and wor--
ship with them and have a good time
and feel welcome as If you were at home. '
Strangers are especiaU welcome. X. .

COUNTY COURT.

(Oao. Baton, county JuJ.e; J M. WUjm. D. L.
Curl, Coauuianunert.)

Petition for apoictment of John II
Glass as J. P. oi precinct 7 disallowed.
S P Barirer was appointed to succeed is
Justice Cbance. 1

F M Graham was appointed J. P. of
Dist 9 to fill vacaecy.

Bill of John Jenkins, road sup.. $217.
continued.

In matter of petition of A A Kees for
bridge, further consideration ordered
postponed.

Bill, Sawyer Bros., $13.CI, continued.
S S Myers resigned as supervisor oi

Dirt 2-- and V E Gilhena was appointed.
Bills allowed :
Salaries Judge Barton. tiOO.OO: Clerk

Montague, $166.65: Sheriff Gams. 16tf- .-

63; Recorder llanlman, 1150.00; treas
urer- - JMorris, f&S.;iU; Kupt Wheeler,
foO 00; Deputy Clerk Monugue, 50.00;
Ueputv Sberitf Lewelling, 50.C0.

Aid ilra Uiark 00. Vox family $7.00,
Kenworty family $8.00. Alberta 49.00. O
TLnbker $800, Alma Veil, $3 00, Mrs
Sarah Hines $3.00. Robert Gillock $6.00,
Dobkins family $6.00, Urin WaUon $5.00,
rowers family $10.00, Air and Mrs Barn
ard $o.C0, J as Lewis $3.00. Mrs G F
Junkey$6.00, Iieury Myers, $4 CO, Jas
uirew 4.w, LAwrence riper, $12.00,
Mrs Adams $8.00. ;

John Usher, janitor $ 10 00
E T T Fisher, acct poor 1 to
F E Allen, acct poor 6 SO

SEYaucg, - 5 5o
J W Roberts " " 75
Thos .Miranda" 7 85
Mrs Era Hall, aid Powers family 12 50
J C Hardin, " poor 8 70
B F Ramp 7 50
Drs Beers acct " 25 00
W B abhburn acct poor 5 00
A M Reeves, roads 3 W
J M Evans, and bridges 22 50
Marion county " " " 7 50
Lee Brown & Co ' " 8 44

Harrisburg Lumber Co, roads and
brdges 6 63

Geo Henshaw, roads and bridges 5 25
GP Stevens. " " 13 75
Carl Roberta, 2 00
Mary E Evan, acct poor 8 00
Mrs Ella Mendenholf, elections 6 50
E T T Fisher, urveyir 24 00
C H Dalrymple, proa ally 10 00
K heeler, teacnereex 16 W
D Torbet, " 16 50
J S Saiith. " lti 50
T J Stits, postage C5 00
Smiley the pi inter 6 36
Scio Press, printing 1 50
Lee Gray, coyote scalp 2 50
Louisa Derrick, relate tax 11 5
Bancroft, Whitney & Co , iiills

coda II 00
MLodaig.OH 3 85
Geo " "Fish, T5
Prel ex in Justice Loveleea court 9 90
Jaa Brown, deputy iberiS 4 05
Or. Tei Co 3 SO
F Blount, pre ex 2 10
F P Nutting, printing 3 00
J S Smith, acct sheriff.., 6 30
J H Turbin, bridges and roads. . 4 05
Fred Dawson, red poor and (sta

tionary 18 4
Albany El light Co 23 00
Ramp, Aikin and Lee, acct C II . 2 50
Santiam Lumber Co, roavda and

bridges.... 1 15
Dr G W Mas ton. intaae 5 00
DrJLHiil. " " 5 00
G:ef:on set Map?i French 41 IS
Finch A Campbell, printing 35 00
Geo D Barton, acct roads 21 05
P Cohen, arct poor 9 60
R 5 Montague, acct clerk 20 00
J E Clark, roads and bridges. . . . 6 50
Gross in EMtberver. roads and

bridge 4 25
Harrisburg Lumber Co, roads

and bridges 4 80
M C Gaines, board ng prisoners. SS 55
A From, rebate tax 5 10
N Seednam, work on aacessment

roll 0 00
Dr V C Hawk, acct coroner 5 00
Henry Stone, roads and bridges.. 6 50
Mis M L Taylor, acct poor -- 36 45
W E Savage, roads and bridges.. 24 00
W F Deakins, assessor 378 00
B Smith, roads and bridges 7 48
Pl.oe? e Henderson, acct poor. . . . 5 00
D C Curl, roads and bridges. . . . 4 00
V W Rowell, acct poor 1 00

Oregon azt R M Hsiburt, feed. . 7 SO

Oregon agt John Jones and Jos
Smith 17 15

Through Fibs George and James
anderrool and party had a narrow c

cape from the fires that tave been raging
in the mountains ot late, itiey were re--
orning from FisbLakeand were slopped

by the heat and smoke. ?bey were anx
ious and almost compelled to proceed, so
they started their teams on the run down
the grade, and passed through about SO

yards of eolid dime. George's face and
hands were quite badly burned and his
beard was singed, une none was burned

lgbtly and harness and wagon more or
lees damaged. They got through all
right a last, but were badly scared. Tbe

re is tboognt to have heen purposely
started. Great damage has been done
to timber and traveling was made dan
gerous. Tbe authorities should vigor
ously pioeecute the guilty parties Leb- -

Dee k Hides Seized E. McClanaban
bo recently shipped about 1 ,000 lbs of

deer hides to San Francieco. which was
seized immediately upon their arrival in
that city by the state game warden 01
California upon authority of a telegram
from State uame warden AlcuDue ot
Oregon, is in the city. The hides were
shipped from Coos county about the 9th
of August. They are still held by tbe
Uaiticrnia game warden, though no fur
ther action has be n taken in the matter
since the hides were seized. Guard.

A Woma Tkieu. The French-Tayl- or

assault and battery case, (two Bhelburu
ladies) was called for tiial before Justice
Shelton last Thursday afternoon, Attor
ney of Gates conducted the prosecu
tion and Judge Whitney of Albany, ap
peared lor the defense. After the sub
mission of the evidence and tbe argu
ments ot the attorneys, Jmlge bhelton
concluded that there was not sufficient
evidence to constitute an assault and
fou nd a vei diet for tbe defendant Press

Wuo Made It. Walter Butchard. the
phonograph man, received today by ex-

press, Bryan's great "Crown of Thorns"
Chicago convention speech. The friends
oLthe great silver candidate at Salem will
be permuted to near reproduced the act
ual tones ot their candidates voice, inter
rupted cheers, laughter and applause,
This will certainly be a wonderful treat
to anyone. Journal.

Declined. Hon. E. It.Skipworth this
afternoon received an invitation from the
Corvallia McKinlcv Club to stump Ben
ton county lor MuKinley and liobart,
suggesting that he speak at as many
points bi poBsiuie. fir. oaipwwrtii in-
forms na that be must decline as he is
not supporting McKinley ani due) not
desire his election. uuara.

llli.l FT"

wiintczema
I was a nfferer for eight yw from Xeactna, hat
Dow am enttrwly aured. Th palms ot my bands
were covered and badly Inflamed : Uttla wblM
blisters appeared, then would peel off, leavlns
a red, smooth surfaes, which would bum Ilk
Am k An Ih. Inaldu of the nooar trt of

mj limbs, great rvd blotches would appear and
a soon na I became warm, the bumlDK and Itch-i-

luurln Kltfht SfU-- f Dllfbt I WOUld liS
awake and scratch, aud alinoet so wild. 1 got a
bos of Cuneuaa, and a bottle of OoTioua Kb.

solvikt, and after a few applications I tt tteed
h. nrfnM. fut inflammation disappear ; bffar J

had UMd one bor thrrt was swrt eim o euma
Irft. I can truthfully aM-r- t that (LOO worth of
CtrTICVBA Bsnsmis eured rae.

JOHN U. I'Oara, PltUborg, Pa,
rssfT Cms TsanTwfisT. Wens fcothJ with Co.

iSMie aoplieeunai oi CeTlOKBa (otnt- -

ni.ni, rul mSMm ofCuncuai Huaouiaai.imtnl
sf haoMr care.

CHrwirh-w- t fhe world. JM. Crrnera, .

to?r,t.i ftoi.TT. . end 1. ronaa
asi' Cam-Coir.- sole Vmpt., Boefam.

sjtf " UvW te Vwrauteallr Cure fceiMoa," smum Ireai

OUR PRICES
in

are Bargains . . .

Compare them ditb others! of

ingle harness $ 5 fO
Team tnrcess - 13 00
Two sweat pads 85

3 buggy whips 25
of

Other goods in same pro-
portion.

CALL AND SEE US
lOWEU & T6.ML1NSOX.

a

FOR BRYAN.

A Large Crowd Came to

Ratify and Eat Beef,

Mutton acd Pork.

A big gatheringof farmers, their wives,
asd harvest hands, as well as business
men from neighboring towns, came to
Albany today to ratify the nomination of
the great commoner as nomlpee for ores- -
dent ot the I". S.

It was not the b;gjet crowd erer in
Albanw by anf means, but it was a Urge
gathering, particularly considering the
busy harvest season and the threai-nir.- g

weather. As estimate are generally
taken with a great de.il of allowance we
will not attempt to give the figure.

At 2 o clock, headed by tbe Albany
band the crowd tsarched" to the court
house, the hall of w Inch was tiled full,
with several hundred on the outside.

After an elaborate selection of music
by the band Hon. W. R. Bilyea a
elected president. He introduced Judge
M. L. Olmstead. presidential elector nd

memlierof tbe national b:metalic leagtie
who addresaed the aud.ence de'iberatisly
but poinld!y on bimeialism and for
Brytn. lie was to be fotlowed bv Hon.
H. I Berkley, tie silver tongoed stiver
repoblicaa orator from Marion oaoty,

ho e!oftienr fcn-- argument having
been telling among the people to the
great Injury of the feebng of the gold
ltg. P.urnetl of Corvaliia -

dreeJ an overSow meeting on the out-
side. i log to the laieneB of the hour
we can oclv uieraion the above facts.

Judge Boit-- i also to speak this after-
noon, when the big Uifl-eca- e will take
place a.lj.mtog the court howe.

Hons. George E. Cbamberlain, of i
Poilland, Judi-- e W. S. McFaddea of
Corvaili. P. 11. D'Arcy and Hun. E
Hofer, of Sclera, are in the c;ty and will
speak from Ihe St- - Charles baJc ny at
7:30t,"docV Unifht, with mue:c by tbe
band.

Hon. John M. Sowers wiEl pe.xk at
Philomath tunibt.

Mr. William Etncrkk retnrel this
noon from equina Bay.

Prrf Tyree retorr.ed thi mnrnieg
from Eugene where he atteoded :Le

a successful altair.
Mis Isabel Grey, of Albany, has been

secured to leach in the public cIm o! vi.--e

Mix Baker, let!;ned. McMinnrille
1. K.

Mr.'O.ey Wood worth an-- i family re--
tnrned this rvk ftoui an extended out-
ing at I'pper Svla,

Mta Charles Frock of Albany spent
day in Gervai thi week visiting her

brothers family W. Merriman. Ge-r-
vais Mar.

Mr. Robert Wakefield, who put op the
Albany bodge, was in tbe citv today 00
business. Mr. Wakefield recentlT bought
tbe machinery in the Corvallis "and will
take it below.

wco. i.iavis ani lamtiv returned tlita
afternoon from the Pioneer stone auar
nee where thev have rtct the summer.

suit onnp nome a near s sain as a
trophy of hi summer's outing. Of course
nauer suieu it . aietn journal.

Alts. Helen Harford returned ia her
home at eabenr. la&t week. Irom an ex
tended lecture tour in eastern Washing-
ton. Kbe will leave, in a lew Cayt for
southern Ca'tiornta. where she goee to
deliver a course of lecture on equal ruf--
irage iu i. it.

Another Salem or will cast hi lot in
the Cioid n state. Will M. flodtkin
hating accepted the position of endorse
ment clerk an the insurance office of Vosa.
Conrad & C . of San Fran- - isco, will
depart for hi Dew field of woik on
Slomljy, next via steamer fro.n I'ort
land. Sla'esman.

ur. and ia rcrlha Eun l' even
ing gave a murical in honor of Pirf. W,
GiiTord Nash, of the State University
A delightful program was presented, the
main M ature ot whicU was the tx--f lorra- -

ance of Prof. Nash upon the piano,
Having Ven beard in this citv oa Sev
eral cccasiona our fit tens are familiar
with his la.ent as a piaciat.

St io is having some hot croquet game.
The Pcio public school will dm n on

S'pt 21 with Prof. Crawford as
Tbos. Larue and sen of Scio. bare be

gun picking hopi wHh about 2uti pickers
rn the hrld.

Mr. Ed Davidson this m iming took up
a cow with about 100 feet of rop
to it.una it cost el, which was paid. .No

the p.unurmister is said to be threatened
with a suit and perhaps a wnippirg. j 1

lletttK HAT has it ready for devel
opment.

A Sheridan coailer has good eyes. tVhile
at tbe coast a few week ago he saw the
cook, on a pasxing steamer 14 mile out at
sea with hi white apron and rap on, peel
ing onion over the starboard si Jo of the
vessel, without (he aid of a glass. Another
man wl-.- had taken only two glasses of
Oxnn Park cider aw seven steamer at
one time whnn there was only one in sight.
McMinnviile r. V.

The Pkwochat has pn'dUhed on it
editorial pake, in order to ponuu freedom
of speech, a free silver conimunication, in
which an ohieetion is raided to m 10 to 1

ralio while having free silver, 1 f writer
would have a money that would fluetunte
and change with every change of Ihe
market, the stamp o' thn government
must mem lomechinz as well as the value
of tbe composi'ion.

A CFFKit Man ix Oregon. Charles T.
Manning, formerly of this city, but now
of Matagnlpa, Nicaragua arrived at 11

o'clock trom a business tr'p to the east.
He is domiciled at the home of his father,
Elder William Manningon Winter street,
where his wife had preceded him about
one week. Mr. Manning has been ab
sent from Salem anrl the United States
lor four years, having left San F'ancisco
for Oorinto, Nicaragua, on the 15th of
September, 1892. He entered tho
southern republic in company with his
brother, Isaac A. Manning, and together
they prospected the state of rycaragura
for a suitable location for a private ven
ture in coffee, the gieat staple of that
cotintrv. and finally settled near the city
cf Mai'tfttjalpa where tbey, and the comp-
anies they have since organised, control
the heavy product 01 i.uuu aeres.-suu- ee

man.

, The pretended cripple wi'h tbe crossed
lem was in Albany lust niirht and today.
H refused to let omo Albany doctor ex- -

me mm.

ii&t-trz- p or rubber; full ball bcariae. . aamelc! !C
nickel plated. .acn Bicycle complete v : . t to

thereupon attacks the club with all tbe
names at his command, bark acting
coin menu. e give the letter :

bomo timo ago the Lebanon base ball
learn sent the "world renowned" Colts,

Albanr, a challenge to play a match
game of ball, but tbe challenge was not in
accepted by the conceited Colts. Theyhave lieea challenged by the Letanon
boys eight times and they ttill refute to
play. If

A few weeks ago Manager Booth of the
home team called upon tbe manager of
the Colts in Albany, and the manager of
tbe latter team told Mr. Booth that be
would give him a game any time be
brought his team down. Now after
making a fair and square agreement for

game, Mr. Booth received a letter from
Win Mack, the manager of tbe Colte,
stating that it was impossible for them
to play, as tome of their men were out of
town. Tbe letter also contains tbe fol
lowing paragraph; "i wish tbey were
here (meaning tbe men they claim are
out of town) we would take some of the
conceit out of von fellows. " M r. Mack
also says: "Hears not afraid ot any
thing in the state; e can beat anything
in the state.''

This thing; of some of their men being a
out 01 town is merely a tabtenuge, or
an excuse for not pfaying aa tbey are
afraid of being defeated. If they could
"beat anything in the state" why didn't
they play the Lebanon team oa the 4th
of July at Waterloo, when tbey were of-

fered f 10 and their expenses? They
were afraid. The Albany Colbj are cow-
ards of the first water. If they are such
great baae bail p'ayera why didn't they
play tbe Lebanon team when tbey offer-
ed to play at A bany and pay their own
expense

The Albany Colts are champion cow-
ards, and champion blowharda instead
of base ball player a. For puffing and
blowing and advertising themselves in
the pap-r- a this team has noeqoal on
the Pacinc coast. In the face of the
above tacts this team ia surely place ! in
a very unenviao.e position lelore the
public. Tbe should draw ia their horns
or back what tbey claim with artoal ex
perience, and it would also be well for
the Albany daily pa pen to quit tootingthe bora of this little insignificant base
ball team. How ran uch a team as this
be tbe champtcs of Oregon.

Moan Hur Co.vTjic-r-. In the coootv
clerk s otaee yesterday contract were
filed ty r al--r r fc eie. ol Albany, in
which P. P. and Homer Goniev, of
Brooks, and C. It. Llougbman atd P. K.
Johnson, ol m Angel, are firmly bound
to deliver to them 30,000, 14.000 and
o.iasj p.Kino respectively ol uua yer
crop oi oops wntcn are to be grown and
harvested on their respective farms. I n
each inUnc tbe .consider! ion named

5 cents per pound, a 3l cent a--1 ranee
at the picking season being included.
riaicatuan.

THE RATIFICATION.

The address of ILL. Barkley at the
court boose captured tbe audience. It
was a brilliant effort, a shoulder striker
and place Mr. Barkley aaoog tbe bright-
est speaker in Oregon Jndge Boise
waa argumentative aed forcible, talkingin a manner that convinced. W riva
extracts from Judge Burnett' speech on
oar euiionai page.

The barbecue war a tuccee and was
greatly enjoyed by the large crowd that
surrounded the well niied table of beef,
mutton, pork, salmon and bread.

1 be crowd remained for the evenine.
Headed by the band a big torch light
procession ixarrhed from the court
house to the St Charles Hotel, where
some very live outdoor speeches were
from the balcony.

lr. J. L. Hilt presiled and called for
tbe speakers.

or D'Arcy of Salem, paid
compliment to some of Linn county's
early democrats, Delaioa Smith, N.'lL
Cranor and Martin Van Bnren Brown.
He spoke of the greatest atmfgle ol the
age, one for the liberation of 70X00,000
people, whether England shall dominate
this country. After complimenting El-
der Barkley he touched on Hon. J. U.
Mitchell who changed base in each a
startling manner. Great Britain is get-
ting op a corner in gold, shall we shake
off tbe shackles. The kid-glo- ve gold
democrats at Indianapolia received h
compliment. If Iree coinage was a suc-
cess in our infancy why not now.

Jndge w. s. Mctadden of Corvallia.
wasckwelr listened to. He onened bv
referring to the sign headed "The Ileal
Issue" on a defunct bank in this city be-s-

the sign "Republican Headquar-
ters," and declared that to suggest the
real issue While tbe money sharks,
corporation lawyer, trusts and monopo
lisms icpn-wii-i .ucrviuicy tut common
people represent Bryan. The spirits of
Washington, Jefferson acd Lincoln are
upon him.

The UnS question Urxm which there
is a division of only 7 or 8 per cent is not
the issue, but tbe money question. Tbe
body politics liver is out oi order and its
limbs broken and it needs doctoring.
Now the billiard and crow are for the
laboring people and farmer, the turkey
for the gold bug. The speaker referred
to Brvan aaa aecnnd Linenln an-- l a n.
ond Joshua. It was declared before the
Bland-Allis- on act, just as now, tbat it
would ran the gold out of the country ;
but twelve years increased It ILIH.OUO- .-

000.
Hon. George E. Chamberlain, Albany's

former popu ar citizen, made one of the
most convincing speeches of the day.and
was intently listened to. He naked if
this is to lie s government by an oli-

garchy of wealth or one by tbe common
people. He likened the manner in
which Bryan men are called anarchists
lo the period before 1776. They issued a
declaration of rights, now we do, under
the banner of the voung Lochuivar of
the west who enatflead us to victory.
He referred to the manner in which un-
der Mark Hannah a campaign of

was being carried on.
The right of the people to criticise the
supreme court waa logically and forcibly
put, backed by many precedents. Creat
ed ny me peopi it cannot rise auove
them. In Oregon only recently J.N.
I tolph criticised severely our on su
preme court, backed.np by theOregonian,
in a little 12.000 case. But the meney
question is the great issue, so simple a
one that the farmer can understand it.
A short history of our coinage acta was
given : 192, providing for equal mint
age; 1S.H one immaterial in its nature;
1837 changing gold slightly; I80J pio- -
vidingfor subsidizing silver totns and
1873 the crowning infamy, demonetising
silver, a measure not discussed. One-ha- lf

our money was stricken from the
people, making It more difficult for pe-o-

plo to pay their debts. There was a
sliulu remedy in the Bland act and in
the Sherman act. but it waa repealed
Now they want all greenbacks and paper
money Withdrawn, increasing the pur-
chasing power of gold. Since 1873 there
has been a constant decline tn the price
of products, but an ounce of silver will
buv as much wheat as tben. Where
gold aud silver should have been receiv-
ed Harrison and Cleveland said only
gild should be taken. 1580,000,000 capi-
tal equal to the assessment of ten states,
ia making the canvas for McKinley, and
even tbe press is not free but is run by
the money power. He was glad to see
the G. A. R. on the side of the people.

lion. E. Hofer, of tbe Salem Journal,
made some excellent points in the short

eoroing to tires, peoaia. saddles, etc. jt v.--- ' .jj-- .
SIO la otrr Special Wholesale Prl-e- . Kjtbt - ?f.;re so!a

for less. To qnickly introduce the 3S iy sr- - 3i Ei.-- cle.
have decided to make a spvci&l eotiT-'- m o;r. at".-i- tr cvrr
reader of this paper a chance to e?t a - ri?w ;.cel at :b
lowest rrrioe ever offered. On rece!-- . c: ic" t w-iw

we will ship to anyone the above ISi ;r'!r
and rnarantee safe dellrery. .Niori-1- - e iinqAMf mo c
represented after arriTal and eairir'it:-- : 7; 1 shi-.- i
C. O. D. with privilege of exauinat:oa .'' nd .vr-pe-

Urovided 5.00 is sent with order as a of trwdfailo.
A written binding- - warrantv with e3'?i ?ercl. fM is a
hanee of a lifetime and yoi rannot afinr i lt : por
anlty paaa. Address all orlm u

CASH BUYERS' UMCN, J ;iiBVJ Wast Vaa Bereo Street. Bz sf o CHICAGO. ILi. 4 I I ii-Hi---

In reference to the err nt .1 .

ed bow tbe republicans hail become the
calamity bowlers of the conntrv.

Xheratincation, a great aueveM. wa
closed with music.

bv the Aihanv. Ran.! .I I ' fwoo piayed during the day in a manner i
to confer great credit upon tbem, aa well

1marked improvement.

IIOME AND ABROAD.

OytmtF II Pfeiffers.
Sweet pici.'e and olive in bulk at C E

BtowneiU.
Cboio peaches fresh erer day at C E

BrowoeUs.
Losciooi (weet water melons rai be

found at C E Browneit.
There will be tlx dollars worth of prize

given at the new hew ling alky.
Hal reJoced to 10 ccnU si

Case Bros., 2nd door wet cf P. O.
Delicious eastern aa Yaquina Bay cy-te- r.

dow ia ajoa, at FH Pteiffer.
A knife with tbe name "O'i Lexington

WhUaey" oa it can be had a thi ofSee.
Clcthiotf cleaned and repaired by If r A

E Owen. 3rd between and Broad
aibin.

The next meeting of tbe L'na cotiecil P.
of H. will be held ia Tangent oa Satordav
Oct. f rd- -

Sotne band some birthday getr. at Will
45 Stark, heap. Ok for every mocth in
the year.

500 ladie wrap, jackets and capes, cf
the very burst st tie, jost recti red at P.
Oheaa.

If yon are Inckiag for tbe bet cbceaette mar it 1 a.jtu yoo on tad it at C. E
Browne!).

TKnwrow witi be the 102nd Ltrtfcdar t f
Join iHiri it. of Salem. Ha expectii to
vote in November.

U Bang Cbing 1 not ti a unch inter-
est a where to get good meats esnecy cot.
Try Height Bm c pprdie the L'ewocn,--otfcoa- .

lhey keep Utebeat.
There it no ex.nse fur any man lo appearin aoctety i:h a gnrt'y beard since the

ictrodoccinc-- f Batkiogham' Ly, whict
colors natural brown or Wack.

Clean toe! to every cnsloaxr at V

shaving and hair rutting eerier.
Shaving 10 cent, hair rartiEg 15 cents,bath IS cents, s&ucpoing 10 cent.

7 be Agrkaltorai College ctmmecr
work next Tharariay and prepe.-- t are at-leri-

for a largely tncrnaeed sun-jener- .

jaiette.
Tbe railroad company tat discharged

tbe Chinese bands at Eaaeoeand eictMved
Japeaeae. Thus the lap continue ' to
knuca out tbe Olesta!.

Eogers) U becaoae il ba been
toggerted lb the proper outlet fiom the
Blue Hirer mine i by way of Browns-
ville throogh Linn county.

The largest line c4 Mime and cbiiin--o '
jacket f ever brocght to A Ibany just opened
at the Ladies Baxaar- - tw.il and see them.
Price lower than elsewhere.

Bryan election was being ratified ia
Eugene thi afternoon. Among tbe speak-
er are Hons, fj. L BarkSey.J.K. Weath-erfor- d

and Geo. E Oamberiaia.
There wi! be a Brjan ra'i'cjtion at

ToleJO next Tuesday. The sp-a-krr will
ne Hon. J h. Weatherfo'd, H. L
Ha' k ley. Judge Barnett and Jadge c
Faddeo

dlf Too would bare gord wafer get one el
fc&e iron stone well curbing of II. C Ifark

nesa, tbe beest 'btng known. Keeps oat
insert, snrface water, etc See specinsea
ii 1 u corner.

1 boee deainng to rweire inetraction on
piano or organ from Miss Heia Gilbert wit--

.

pteaae call at tbe nwideoce of Mr. A. M
Hammer oa Wahitg'on St. south ol C.
P. Cbarxb. Nrr at tbe college.

lr. G W. Maston yeeterdar rerformeu
a delicate operation oa Mr. Hartin Thorr.p-o- n.

of toe Boston Mills, bv removing two
large eo from bi bead in a coccrc&ful
Banner.

fbe Chicago Satardav Blade of Amrast
1st. gave the pic' nr of a "lunl t.raashop- -
per" four end throe quarier incbe long
found at Athena. Ore. and photographed
oy K. I'tcKie there. v e are glad to re
port tbat such animal have never been
able to cross the Cascade.

First class meats ot all kinds, a well
aa hams, etc., at the Linn Preened
lieef Co s shop at Second and Ellsworth
streets. Courteous and prompt treat
ment.

tO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it fans
to cure. 25c

Gladness Comes
a better understandlrg: of theWith natare ot the many phys-c- al

Ills, which anUh before proper U

gentle eftc U plen-nac- t efforts
rightly directed. There la comfort in
tho knowledge, that so many forms of
sickness are not due to any actual dis-aua- a.

bnt aimnlv to a constipated condi
tion of the system, which the pleasant
family laxative, S.Tnpof Figs, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with millions of families, and ia
everywhere esteemed bo highly by all
who value good health. Its beneficial
effects are due to the fact, that it is the
one remedy whith promote internal,
cleanliness without debilitating the
ortran which It acta. It is therefore
all impoi ,.nt, in ordor to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note when you pur-
chase, thai yon have the genuine artl-el- e,

which in manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrap Co. only and sold by
all reputable onurpista.

If in the enjoyment of pood health,
tod the system la regular, laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed. 11

afflicted with anv actual disease, one
may ba commended to the most skillful
physician, but if in need of a laxative,
one should have the best, and with the

d everywhere. Syrup ol
fig stands highest and U most largely
ased and gives moetffenerul gat U faction

The cause, though now is speculation.
1 Ii- - house was insured in the r reuieu s

fund. J. O. Powell agent, tor $1000 and in
the Western of New York, 1. VV. Senfl
agent, for The furniture was in-

sured in the latter company for $509 .and
is only a partial Iom. On account of the
good condition of the lower part of the
houe it is reported that the comtiauief
may pcasibly conclude to rebuild the
house.

At the Immigration l!uom-Mr- .

C, W. Watts was tolav elected
secretary of the Albany Immigration
foani to succeed t. . IWumberg re-
signed.

A feature at the rooms today was a
large bouquet of strawberries presented
by the Sisters of the Academy. It was a
beautiful cluster. Mr. WeWo look a
photograph of it for the boards collect-
ion.

Two tobacco leaves brought from Ben-
ton county by Ed Scbuietr are said to be
fine specimens.

A curiosity is a mush melon presented
by F. L. Holmes. It it several feel long
resembling an eel, and would be taken
for tone kind of a squash a oner than
w hat ic is.

The Ratification anJ Ltarbccue. a

The reports are that there will be a

big crowd in Albany tomorrow at the
Bryan ratification and barl-ecue- . They
will come from the surrounding country
The barbecue will take place aboot 5
o'clock and arrangemeota have
made for taking care of a good crowd.
Two big beev a, tire tine sheep and two
big bogs, nearly 2000 pounds of meat wiU
be deaU oat to the people. The staki-
ng will lake ptace in the afternoon and
evening, when IVonoycr,
H. L. Barkley, three electors, Hon. Geo.
E. Chamberlain, Lawyer tewmrt of
Portland, Judge Euroe;t and McKs-d-

den of Corvati., will be heard. Turn
out and enjoy the feasts of tbe day.

TiiRts FaBASs Three elderly penlJe-m- en

visited the town of Cottage tirove.in
Lane countv. tlrejjoo. last week lor no
other purpose than to rt Je on a railroad
tram and eat at a hotel. Each of them
was nearly fifty years of age, and hd
never seen railroad, or eaten at a hoiel.
ays tbe Moderator. Their awkward

neam was apparent to the hotel rierk. to
bom they told that they were born on

the coast near the Umpqua river, and
hat they bad never been awav

from the county or in sight of a railroad
and tbey came op to Drain for the par- -
pose ot seeing a railroad, and rode to
Cottage Grove to be able to lord it over
some f their neighbors and say that I her
bad been out ol the count where thev
were bom and bad ridden on a railroad.
and wh.le here inda'ged in the nov-
elty

a
ol eating at a hotel. Their home is

40 ui Pes from '.he railroad.

AsonrER C'owF-iAiN- T Georce F. Mo-- -

Connell, the defaulting treasurer of tt-.-

nnignis oi rytnias, was served this
morning with the romplsint charging
him with violation of the I'nited btatc
postal laws in having forged the name ot
E. M. Sargent, treasurer of a K. of P.
lodge at Aurora, to a postal order for
$32 85, and cashing the ordei. M.Con- -
nell wul be arraigned tomorrow morn-
ing at 11 :30 o'clock in the United States
court before Judge Bellinger. Telegram,

Dr.I II. Irvine, of Canby, is in the
city.

Dr. J. R. Bailey, ol Xe rport was in the
city afternoon.

MUs Lntie Sternberg returned this
noon from a visit in Portland.

W. GifTord Nash Is in Albany on bis
way to Eugene to locate as musical di
rector of tbe U. of O.

Mr. Joe Ralston reiarned las, niiriit
from his (rip to Arlington. He reports
the crops almost a failure.

We are sorry to learn that Mr. John
O'Brien, formerly of this city, is serious
ly ill at his home in Albany with typhoid
fever. He has been confined to his room
ten days. Eugene Guard.

Insurance agents Btitkhart. Senders
Pen ft. Steele and Winn have been in
Portland to confer w itli the agents there
over insurance matters, which are being
harmoniously adjusted on the coast.

Mr. E. P. Carlton has resigned as sec
retary ot lue i . 31. U. A. and has gone
to Eugene where be will enter the State
U ni versity . M r. John Johnson, a stead v
and reliable young man of this city, baa
ircou cicvteu to succeed mm.

aianager ivohier. ot the B. 1'. was n
Albany tod ny and conferred with the
committee on streets and public propertyover the 9ih street crossing, about which
mere nas been a dispute, it will prob
ably be settled amicably.

Yesterday was Jewish L'ew Year, SC57.
There are 34 wood saw in f ortland.

paying $15 a quarter Thecouioirecliarj.'- -
ing 50 cents has been broken una only 25
tents is charged.

W. B. Lawlor has filed claims fo three
mines in tbe Quarlzville district, the Gold

Uo:d Uunon and Goid uu'eu.
Tbe ball game at Newport. Kundav. be

tween the Marsbfiold and Libby nines, re--
snited in a victory tor the Libby team bv
a score ot 19 to 1. ten innings were
played, the score being a lie in the 9th.

ews.
Tbe gun of Cliu Miller and Ed Stew

art tost in the i.aiupooia last spring were
found last 8 tcrday.each finding th others
gun. The gnu ;f bilft Coney lott at the
same tune was not recovered. Tbe stocks
wei-- in a bad condition

Linn Kn trine. Co. No. 2 have eke ted (he
following olh era for tbe ensuing year: V

iv. Kowen, president; ilenry Morgan
societal-'- ; N . M. Newport, finunciul secre
tary; John Howard, treasurer; (Jhas Mcil n
foreman; Andrew Skaar, lti assistant; V,
Urina-- , 2nd aegintant.

It seems tho Journal was misinforced
Ihe other evening in stating; tbat CheMe
Murphy bad been hazed at Stanford. Word
from the young gentleman h'tm-el-f goes to
show that there was nothing in tba lepoit.Tbe report originated in the mind of a
nnscbeivooH student who would likely be
quite active in pf rpetiatiug such joke"
biinneif.Sblyin Journal.

;Hons. B. M- - Veatcb and S. F. FloeU
vioited Cottage Grove Saturday, wlier the
tatter aauresxea a uryua meeting, nmkinir
a forcible speech. A campaign club of 58
members was organized, 17 of tbem being
foiror republicans who will vote for free
rilve. Tb&McKinW club orgun ed I here
a fewjdaya before hau but 20 members.
RoseLurg Review.

Dr.fprice'- - Cream Bakictfr Powder
forld' Fair rlisbeet Award.

THOMAS BRINK,
! All kinds offurniture

Dealer ia
and bedding-- , and il
you want the most
complete flour safe,
he has them and his

i1 prces the lowest
ALBANY, 0REC0H.

Albany Red Crown Milling Co.

We have leased the Red Crown
Mills for another year, and we are
now prepared to
storage , ana to ouy tne same

Sacts fiH te MM cta Konr

receive wheat on

for cale. Parties having wheat to tell or
advantage to call and see us. Flour w ill be

as heretofore.

EdattOlHi, E. D.EaTTcU,

;u trv and make it to their
xclianged for wheat on the same terms

I.L.YaiiT
H. H. Al'.en

JB Not incoipw.-ated-
.

select the Waverly because they have learned to know (lie dif-Cv- pf

Ipflf l(1 ference between a wheel that is actually high grade and one that
EXptl iCiiLcu jogimpty claimed to be. Some others maybe good but the
RidCf S" Waverly is the highest of all high grade, bcorcher (3 heights)

$80-00- , Bene zi apa

MTITANA BICYCLE CO.
kdiahapolis, iND

aa3 8. E. Tew- -

Are built in
the largest

ItYKLFA and Best
Equipped
Factorv in
tbe WorldBgtofpighlifadB

in incii o.w ana fso ou.

A. T. Hod" 7 "Agent

If Absolutely Air-tig- sad
waterproof.

Made whollr of Bessemer stoat
and malleable Iron, aud ui

Dlioallba
luod In eTerr intormant. Over
1.1. ODD In actual iw. ror al br
all undertakers, itanul'd br
Tba ChiispioB Chemical Co,,

pringfif Id, Ohio,

Proprietor

THE BOYD GRAVE VAULT:
40,000 Human BodiM Mutilated awy yaar oa DiatMfisg Tsblas ia Msdieal Collagas

la In United Stata.

K3--

Protect the dead.' ThntMn1
cf grave robbed annuMtilr. Ho
grave, rKareM of location, ia
safe from tbe ravage of tba fan

luaa Room. lue duiu katb
Vault afford poeltive and abso
lute eecurit agaiiut tbe Grare
Robber, ana protect both eexket
ud body from datupnmw, mold

and decay, end from burrowing
mi iffy aiiu fermm

4-- 5 For Sale. by Albany Furniture Co.
.

ALBANY CIGAR FACTORY
f J05iKIIf.


